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f The Gay 
Philosopher

By J. W. S.

ENJOYED A Labtir Day week
end trip up to the Fort Worth 
country, w here the weather is 

. still hotter than anywhere else 
Wl in Teiuis. The citizens were in 

a  pretty ttood humor, however, as 
their Cats had just won a place 

W in the Texas baseball league play- 
tu  off. Football season was fixing 
 ̂ to fUrt, the TV programs were 

<9,1 coming in good, and business was 
.<a right fair.

Went out to the Fort Worth 
baaeball park and saw one of the 
Tulaa games. It was the first 

Itr*'. time in aeveral years that we at- 
yandeA 'ft Cat game, and they lost. 
^  n< |^ay , it was pretty giK»d, 
t fB  g ^  jk> see six of their pitchers 
ip a c i ^ .  Ajid normally a man 
w in  hPirr to attend a half dozen 

IM  jam T t .to sec all of the team's 
"  pitchmy work.

The Fort Worth baseball club 
has a Wonderful park. As you 
probably know, the park burned I two or three years ago and

H they’ve completely rebuilt it. The 
new park is steel from top to 
bottom. Ail the wood in it is in 
the d ^ r s  Even tlic floors are 
rikwt ateel.

it

Courthouse
Records

GOOD SUPPLY OF WINTER COVER 

CROP SEED FORECAST FOR U. S.
•  Property Transfers
•  Oil & G u  Leases
•  Court Proceedings
•  Marriage Licei

DROVE OVER to Arlington for 
I a viait, and the people there still
think they have the best town 
In Texas. They’re building houses 
everywhere you look, and there 
■eenna to be a good many of them 

I unoccupied
Also went over to the new 

Fort Worth International Airport 
and looked around for a couple 
of hours. It'.s a wonderful piece 
of .e is^iccrif'g . The buildings 
are super. They don't seem to 
have mucfi air travel yet, but 
this undoubtedly will come as the

OELICIOI'S ATTACK—Three happy Republic of Korea Army officeri, en route from Seattle, 
Wash., to Army schools in the U. S., abandoned tactical problems of war long enough to di
gest a large plate of ice cream at Fort Lawton. Left to right are: Col. Kim Jin Ha; L t  CoL 

Shin Jae Kum, and L t  Col. Jan Doo Suok.

Athlete’s Foot 
Is Third Most 
Common Disease

AUSTIN. Sept. 2. — The com
mon dtscasc, popularly known as 

airport layout is so splendid it i athlete’s foot, is said to be 'the

f
will attract travel. Saw a lot of 
tourinU going Ihrougli the place 

people who drove up just to 
M* i t

t

I

01

.BACK HOME IN Cisco arc 
T idaa Xa-gion Commander E. L. 
'Jncknon and Mrs. Jack.son. They 
toft hare by train about ten days 

'ago. Tb ey ere on hand in 
Wuhingt< in, D. C., for the na
tional convention of the American 
Legion, which ran  for about a 
week.

While her husband attended 
the nMctmgs, Mrs. Jackson en
joyed ^ e m g  the sights in the 
nalion'g capital. They heard the 
president's spec<'h and attended 
■ome ibney banquets. Mr. Jack
son got away for one major league 
beeeboli came.

A new i ’ord wa« turned over 
to the Jacksoi.s in Wa..hington, 
end they drove it home. T hct-ar 
is for his use as State Commander 
for the coming year. They re
turned home via Arkansas and 
their old home country and en> 
jdyed a brief visit with relatives.

Hfr. Jackson gets to spend this 
week in Cisco. Next w'eck, he 
begin* with a meeting in Abilene 
Monday night and he'll be on the 
road about 10 days solid.

ined

9U  DEAR ERITOR; I have enjoyed 
the Preas for several months now 

^ ,^ a n d  would very much like to 
renew my subscription.

Of *■ Would you be interested in 
news from Houston about Cisco 
folks now living here? Just a 

,taie; social column, more or less? There 
-are s o -many people from Cisco 

here. I ’m no w riter, but the 
Isedw comings and going of the "Cisco 

Houstonians" sliould be of intcr- 
' est to aomc one at home.
I w f Let me know and I’ll relay the 

voi *‘«W8. Renew my subscription. 
 ̂ ’ Sincerely.
ditic’* Mrs. A. R. (Marilyn Shertzer) 

Schmitt.:hov
•r yo*! THE PRE.S.S would like very 

much to have an occasional
column of news about former citi- 

nd A good many of them sub
scribe for The Press, we’re happy 
to . report, and their friends in 
Cisco are always interested in 

■ what's happening to them.
►fill* While we’re on the subject, 

we’d like to say that The Press 
Is,always grateful for news re
ports from anybody in the Cisco 

ii*^ area or who formerly lived here.
H’s a pleasure for people to hear 

y A  and reed about friends and rela- 
w  I Uvea, where ever they are.

y

uei

WE’VE BEEN trying to increase 
our weekly columns of com- 
tmaaity pews. At>d we'd like to 
have a correspondent for t h e  
Scranton community. Anybody 
who lives at Scranton and who 
might be interested in writing 
I t e  news will receive all informa- 

a lot of encouragement 
K ing by our office or by 
^  calling us.

third ino.st common di.scase seen 
by skin spi'cialist.s during the 
summer, and the fifth iuo.>il com
mon disorder in winter. It is due 
to a little mold-like growth or 
fungus which thiivcs best where 
there i-. inoisture and warmth. 
Therefore, the feet make an ideal 
place for the growth of this germ 

‘‘To have ath lete’s foot, the in
fection must be gotten either d i
rectly or indirectly from some
one else," sta irs Dr. Henry A. 
Holle. S tate Health Officer. "The 
most eominon places to contract 
the infection are around shower 
riKtins, baths or bath hnu.ses, 
IrK’ker rfMinis, and other public 
places where persons go barc- 
f<Mit. And it is probable that at 
least one-half of all adults suf
fer from the infection at some 
time."

The following im-asuies have 
lieen suggested for preventing 
and avoiding recurrent attacks 
of athlete’s foot;

1. After bathing, dry carefully 
and thoroughly the spaces be
tween the toes

Liberally apply a plain, un- 
scented talcum to those areas and

(iiseoans Given 
Degrees At A&M

COLLEGE STATION. Sept. 7. 
— Two Ciscoans were among the 
summer graduates of Texa;s A. 
& M. College recently. Charles 
I. Pence was awarded a Bache
lor of Science degree in agricul
tural education.

The degree of Master of Edu
cation (agricultural) was awarded 
to Jam es Milner S tarr of Cisco. 
Mr. S tarr is a teacher in the 
Cisco Public Schools.

Bachelor’.s degrees were aw ard
ed to two Eastland men — P at
rick Louis Crawford, BBA, and 
Ted Allen Howard, architecture.

P-TA Courses Of 
Study Ready To
Begin This Week

Three free courses of study 
will licgin this week for member.s 
of the Parent-Teacher association 
and others of the Cisco area who 
might be interested, according to 

1 an announcement today.
A Red Cross course in Home 

I Nursing will begin at 9 a. m. Wed- 
; nesday at the home of Mrs. D. N. 
I Morrison, West W ard P-TA presi

Survey Reveals 
Ducks Hard Hit 
By Dry Weather

dent. Mrs. Bill Tucker of Ran- 
sprinkle it freely in socks, .stock- i ger. chairman of Red Cross home 
ings, and shoes. i nursing education for the county,

3. W ear properly fitting hose,
that arc absorbent but not too 
coarse.

4. Wear shoes that are not too 
tight, nor too large. They should 

the foot comfortably.

HD Cl.UB TO MEET
The Pleasant Hill Home Dem

onstration Club will meet F ri
day, September 10, instead of 
Thursday, September 0, as orig
inally planned. Mrs. Bill Tucker 
will be the speaker at the meet
ing and will speak on "Civil 
Defense."

will teach the course
A course in Child Guidance will 

begin at 9 a. m. Thursday at the 
First National Bank’s community 
conference room. The course is 
open to the public with no ad
vanced registration required. Sev
eral instructors will take part in 
the course.

The third course will begin a t i 
1 p. m. Thursday at the bank | 
room. This will be a course in 1 
interior decorating with Mrs. 
Fleet Sheperd as the teacher.

P-TA members were invited to 
enroll for one or all of the 
courses. In the event the de-

AUSTIN, Sept 7.—The Director 
of Wildlife Restoration said field 
reports indicate that native ducks, 
like other Texas wildlife sjxtcies, 
have been hard hit by t h e  
drought.

He quoted field reports b.v J. R. 
Singleton, wildlife biologist s ta 
tioned in the coastal marshes, that 
the birds’ population has reached 
an all-tim e low.

The mottled duck is the princi
pal native duck, according to 
Glazener. Comparatively few of 
the other species nest in Texas.

Singleton reported that the dry 
weather for the last several years, 
plus heavy grazing, has drastical
ly curbed the nesting cover for 
the native game.

The mottled duck so closely re- 
.sembles the black mallard that 
most hunters report their game a.s 
such when they harvest these 
birds. There are comparatively 
few black mallards wintering 
along the Texas coast.

The importance of the mottled 
duck to Singleton’s territory, 
ranging from Freeport to the 
Louisiana border, is shown by 
figures that from ten to twenty 
per cent of the early season kill 
along that part of the coast com
prises mottled ducks.

Singleton said that many Tex
ans from inland areas do their 
hunting in the mottled duck zone.

The waterfowl biologist went 
on to observe that the crippling 
dry spell may affect some of the 
coastal lands so far as the gener
al hunting season is concerned 
even though rains restore water 
levels in the marshes.

Tax Data Given 
For Corporations

Mr. and Mrs. Owen King and mand is sufficient, the courses 
son of Abilene have moved back I will be repeated at a later date, 
to Ci.sco where Mr. King will | There will be no charges for any
tcac’ii in the public schools. They i of the courses, all arrangements | Revenue Code of 
arc living a t their home a t 1512'having been made by the West 
Avenue N. i Ward P-TA.

CUBS TURIN IN UNIFORMS AFTER 
SUCCESSFUL BASEBALL SEASON

The Cisco Cubs, a team com
posed of local high school and 
college baseball players, have 
turned in their suits after a suc
cessful season. The Cubs con
cluded the season with a game 
average of .750 and won the Cisco 
tournam ent and were runners-up 
in the Gorman tournament.

The Cubs were managed by M. 
W. Cotton, who issued the fol
lowing financial statement; Ex
penditures—phone, $16.99; field 
maintenance, $28; gasoline, $15.41;

LSI Tour B a sk  Bo Bookkoopor 
im *. K A T L  In Clwso—Mbr' r. D. 1. O 
•AHX n  MAIL AMD SAVS TIME

clay for mound, $4; freight, 3.17; 
bats, balls and other equipment, 
$142.95; concession s u p p l i e s ,  
$55.90 a n d  uniforms, $365.86. 
Receipts from all sources were 
$569.50. The team wound up the 
season with a deficit of $62.78, but 
the uniforms were paid for and 
will be used next season.

Team officials thanked all the 
loyal fans and everyone who 
helped with making the season 
a success. They thanked W. W. 
Smith for the use of his pickup 
used in rolling the field before 
each game; all the game umpires 
and those who donated cash 
amounts to the team.

DALLAS, Sept. 4. — Affiliated 
groups of corporations may elect 
to file separate returns for the 
first taxable .vear for which re
turns are due to be filed after the 
date of enactment of the Internal 

1954 (H. R. 
8300), and for the first taxable 
year ending after the date of such 
enactment. District Director Ellis 
r.ainplicll, Jr., of the Dallas Dis- 
tr ir t Office of the Internal Reve
nue Service announced today.

Returns due to be filed after the 
date of enactm ent of the new 
Code (including any extensions 
of time granted by the Commis
sioner of Internal Revenue) will 
be considered as field and the 
election exercised on such due 
date regardless of the actual pre- 
viou.s date of filing, he said.

Revised original returns may 
be filed on or before the last day 
prescribed by law for filing a 
return, including the last day of 
the period of any extension of 
time. The la.st return  (original or 
revised) filed before the expira
tion of such extension will be 
considered the return  field on 
such date.

The following instruments were 
filed for record m the C ounty : 
Clerk’s office last week; I

R. A. Bearman to Wico O il ' 
(Company, assignment of oil and 
gas lease. Fred Brizendine t o ' 
Federal Land Bank of H ouston,, 
deed of trust. Fred Brizendine j 
to Higginbotham Bros. & Com-1 
pany, MML. J . B. Brandon to ' 
W. L. Andrus, transfer of v e n - . 
dor’s lien. J. B Brandon to V. j 
E. Overstreet, relea.se of ven
dor’s lien. George Campbell to ; 
Joe Petree, quit claim deed. i 

City of Ranger to Junie L . , 
Jones, w arranty deed. Clark P. | 
Chandler to C. C. Hudson, a s - ! 
signment of oil and gas lease. | 
City of Ranger to Mrs. O. M ' 
Grant, quit claim deed M. E ; 
Daniel to Jack Hailey, release 
of deed of trust. Lorene Foster , 
to Billie L. Washington, w a r- ' 
ranty deed Will Foster to The 
Public, proof of heirship. J o e ; 
Fraley to Maurice C. Griffith, 
warranty deed. i

Franklin Life Insurance Com- i 
pany to Ewing Baker, Jr., deed i 
of trust. Mrs. S FIippo to Perry i 
L. Curtis, w arranty deed. Ted ; 
Greene to John Edward Greene, 
MD. Minerva E. Green to Joe 
Fraley, release of vendor's lien. 
Linda Sue Gregg to The Public, 
cc probate. Frank Griggs to Irv 
ing Greenspan, assignment of oil 
and gas lease Jack Hailey to 
First S tate Bank, Rising Star, 
deed of trust.

H. K. Herbert to R A Bear- 
man, oil and gas lease Fannie 
E Hall to The Public, declara
tion of forfeiture. Higgmbotham- 
Bartlctt Company to Lone Star 
Gas Company, lease. Bob Hans
ford to Mrs. Ora May Grant, w ar
ranty deed. O L. Kammit to 
Cecil H. Joyce, w arranty deed. 
O. L. Hammit to M. G. Joyce, 
deed of trust. Don C. Hill to 
Claude L. Reeves, w arranty deed 
Don C. Hill to Claude L Reeves, 
bill of sale.

Thelbert Jones to Fiisnk Griggs, 
oil and gas lease. Cecil H. Joyce 
to O. L. Hammit, w arranty deed. 
L. C. Line to First National Bank, 
Glen Rose, deed of trust. W. W. 
Linkenhoger to O D. Dillingham, 
w arranty deed Mrs. Mary Eliza
beth Little to Cecil H. Joyce, re
lease of vendor’s lien. D. O. Mar
tin to Johnson Smith, sewer ease
ment. C. L. MacLevey to Ray- 
mon Bryan, w arranty deed 

C. L. MacLevery to Raymond 
Bryan, release of vendor’s hen. 
McCorslin Construction Company 
to Continental National Bank of 
Fort Worth, bill of sale. C. H. 
McBee to Marcus W. Gneger, re 
lease of MML. I. E. Oliver to 
Standard Oil Company of Texas, 
oil and gas lease. (3uy Parker 
to Texas Electric Service Com
pany, right of way. Randall F. 
Reeves to P  J. Ussery, release 
of deed of trust. R. L. Ralston to 
William K. Tippen, deed of trust.

Mrs. Minnie Robey to H. Flow
ers, relca.se of vendor’s lien. M. 
H, Ragland to The Public, proof 
of heirship. Claude L. Reeves 
to Don C. Hill, deed of trust. 
Grace Wallace Seabolt to Stand
ard Oil Company of Texas, oil 
and gas lease. Troye W Thack- 
erson to Annie E McFadden, w ar
ranty deed. A. M. Townsend to 
The Public, proof of heirship 
C. W. Waller to The Public, af
fidavit. Stanley Webb to Troye 
Thackerson. w arranty deed.

N S. Woods to Federal Land 
Bank of Houston, deed of trust. 
Harmon W hittington to Mrs. Lulu 
Mae Whittington, deed. B L. 
White to Mrs. O. M. Grant, quit 
claim deed. L. W Wallace to 
Texas Electric Service Co., right 
of way.

Probate
Anne Hughes Kean, deceased, 

application to probate will.
Marriage l.ieeiises

Henry Elmer Procter to Sen- 
ada Mae Davis.

Jerry  Kent Davis to Barbara 
Sue McGough.

Otis Baugh to Maidelle Aileen 
Munn.

Royce Wayne Holland to Mrs. 
Opal L. Moorliead.

Suits Filed
The following suits were filed 

for record in the 91st restrict 
Court last week;

J. M. Cate v. Western National 
Insurance Company, to collect in
surance.

Consumers Acceptance C o m- 
pany of Texas v. Raymond W 
Jones, d e b t

(T ara  VB Page Fear)

AUSTIN, Sept. 7.—Production 
of hairy vetch seed in Texas this 
year is estimated by the Crop Re
porting Board of the U. S. D epart
ment of Agriculture, a t 7,450,000 
pounds, compared with 7,800,000 
pounds in 1953. Acreage harvest
ed, at 52,000 acres, is down 20 
percent from a year ago, but is 
14 percent above the 1943-52 av
erage Yield at 145 pounds per 
acre is 25 pounds above the 1953

DOX riE B SO M  
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Short Family Has 
Annual Reunion At 
Lake Cisco Park

The children of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Short met Saturday 
and Sunday at Lake Cisco for 
their annual reunion

Those attending the affair were 
Mr. and Mrs. A rthur Short of Sal- 
ida. California; Mr. and Mr.'; E 
V. Short of Port A rthur, Mr and 
Mrs. R. D Short of Plain view; 
Arch Short of Chillicothe. Ernest 
Short of Salida. California; Mrs. 
Omie Newman of Richmond, 
California; and Mrs. Jo Bessel- 
man, of Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Markham, 
Ralls; Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hen- 
drex. Wichita Falls; Mr. and Mrs. 
Boyd Jones, Midland; Mr. and 
Mrs. Bun Short and daughter, Co- 
lene. of Chillicothe, Mr. and Mrs 
Lester Short and son^ Jimmy, 
Vernon. Mr and Mrs J. D 
Stephens and sons, Larrv and 
Travis, Lubbock, Mr and Mrs 
Fred McClure and children, Billy, 
Ann. and Sis, Lubbock, and Mrs. 
Cimly High of Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Miller 
and daughters, Paula and Pamla, 
Port A rthur; Mr and Mrs. Ers- 
kin Brown low, Abernathy; Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Brown low and 
daughter, Jacqueline, Abernathy; 
Mr. and Mrs. "Tom Page. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Page and daughters. 
Shirley and Sandra, Mr. and Mrs. 
Howell Page and son. Tommy, 
Mrs. Becky Sublett, Mrs. Allie 
Dunaway, Mr. and Mrs Luther 
Dunaway, Mrs. Loreno Dunaway, 
Mrs. Ida Hazelwood and son, 
Chucky, cuid Mr. and Mrs. E. F. 
Bender, all of Cisco.

i*r,
Tour B a a «  W a a u  M 8ar*« T *«

Increase Is Seen 
For College As 
Students Enroll

A sizable increase in enroll
ment a t Cisco Junior College was 
evident Tuesday morning as a 
large num ber of area students 
began registration for the 1954 
fall term.

Carlos J. Turner, president of 
the school, said that the pros
pects were encouraging 

The percentage of Cisco High 
School graduates enrolling at the 
school this year was the greatest 
in the history of the school. T u r
ner said.

A complete figure on the total 
num ber enrolled this year will not 
be available until the end of the 
week

yield and only slightly less than 
the 1943-52 average of 149 pounds.

The total production of Aus
trian W inter peas, vetch and rye
grass seed in the United Stales 
IS forecast a t 217,745,000 pound* 
of clean seed, 24 percent larger 
than last year’s production of 175,-
579.000 pounds and 5 percent 
above the 1943-52 average of 207,-
114.000 pounds. The much larger 

I production of Austnem W inter 
' peas and the record ryegrass seed
crops this year more than offset 
the decline m production of 
vetch seed. Farm, dealer, and 
Government carry-overs of these 
seeds on June 30 totaled approxi
mately 61 million pounds, which 
is less than half the quanUty 
(about 127 million pounds) ear
ned  over a year ago.

Production of Austrian W mter 
peas is forecast a t 53,600.000 
pounds, 65 percent larger than 
last year’s crop of 32,525,000 
pounds but 36 percent below the 
1943-52 average of 93,572,000 
pounds. On June 30, 1954 only 
an estim ated 3.609,000 pounds of 
these peas were earned  over by 
growers and dealers and none by 
the Government, compared w ith
50.596.000 pounds last year on the 

. same date when the Government
alone owned and controlled 46,-
203.000 pounds of old seed.

This year's production of vetch 
seed is forecast a t 54,425,000 
pounds, 18 percent leM than the
66.514.000 pounds m 1963 and 21 
percent below the 10-year aver
age of 69,237.000 pound*. P ro 
duction of common and W illa
mette vetch, showing the largest 
decline from last year among the

, vetches, i.s estim ated at 10,910,- 
• 000 pounds, compared with 18,-
640.000 pounds last year and the 
10-year average of 30,480,000 
p>ounds. Carry-over of ‘‘other 
vetches" (mostly common) on 
June 30 was 10.367,000 pounds, 
compared with 36,427,000 pounds

' last year
The 1954 crop of hairy-vetch 

' seed, forecast at 35,595,000 pounds, 
is the smallest in 6 years and 
compares with 38,874,000 pounds 
in 1953 and the average of 30,-
938.000 pounds. Carry-over of 
this seed, mostly by the Govern
ment. was 35.355,000 pounds, com
pared w ith 33,052,000 pounds last 
year. Production of purple-vetch 
seed IS forecast a t  7,920,000 
pounds, compared w ith 9,000,000

> pounds in 1953 and the average 
■'f 7,810,000 pounds.

This year's crops of common 
; and prennial ryegrass seed are m- 
dicated to be the largest on rec- 
■ird Production of common ry e
grass IS forecast a t 93,000,000 
pounds. 52 percent larger than 
the 1953 crop of 61,000,000 pounds 

I and nearly twice the average of
48.410.000 pounds. The 1954 pro
duction of perennial ryegrass, es
timated a t 16,720,000 pounds, is 8 
percent larger than last year’s 
previous record crop of 15,540,000 
pounds and nearly three times the

. 1943-52 average of 5,895,000 
pounds. Carry-overs of common 
ryegrass are estim ated at 8,529,000 

I pounds this year and 13,207,000 
pounds last year, while carry-ov- 

I ers of perennial ryegrass are es
timated at 3,447,(K)0 and 3,894,000 

t pounds respectively.

Football Tickets 
Placed On Sale 
For Two Openers

High
High

Phar-
Stors

Tickets for the Cisco 
S c h o o l  Lobo—Eastland 
School Maverick game at Ches- 
ley Field Friday night were 
placed or, sale at Maner 
macy and Moore Drug 
Tuesday.

Amission prices for the games 
have been =iet at $1 for adults and 
25 cents for student*.

The Friday night game will of
ficially open the 1954 season for 
the two schools. It js a non
conference affair.

Tickets for the W rangler-Har- 
din-Simmon.^ game S a t u r d a y  
night at Cht=iey Field will be 
placed on ~ !e  a t Dean Drug 
Store and Lemore Pharm acy 
Wednesday r*. irning.

Time for 'h  the Friday and 
Saturday n ii/.t gaunes has been 
set at 8 o’clock

Auto Clinic Opens 
At A-G Motor Co.

A Mobile Reconditioning Clmic 
for Chevrolet dealers of this area 
opened today a! tr.e A-G Motor 
Company in isco. according to 
A. D, Anderstjn. The clinic will 

' run for the balance of the week 
and the public tias been invited 
to attend.

R L. (Dick. Thackerson, who 
formerly was a mechanic a t A-G 
Motor Compiiny. was sent here 
by the Chevrolet Motor Company 
to direct the cluuc for dealers of 
Eastland. Bret kenndge, Ranger, 
Gorman and Cu x>.

Purpo.se ot the clinic is to ac- 
' quaint deaie. ana the public 
with the reconditiomng treatm en t 
given cars before they are  given 
the dealer’s “OK Used Car” tag,

■ Mr. Anderson said.

; Civil Service Vi ill 
J Conduct Job Exams
I The U. S. Civil Service (^ornmis- 
I sion announces examinations for 
Teaming Instructor (Statistical), 
Trammg Inftructor (Tabulatm g 
Machine), Training Instructor 
(A dm inistrative - General) T rain
ing Instructor ; Intelligence - Gen
eral), Training In.structor (T rans
portation - General), and Train
ing Instructor (Auditing), GS-5, 
$3410.00 per annum, and OS-7, 
$4205.00 per annum for employ
ment at Sheppard Air Force Base, 
Texas.

Full information and applica
tions may be obtained from the 
ptost office or from the Executive 
Secretary, Board of U. S. Cfvil 
Service Examiners, Sheppard Air 
Force Base. Texas.

Booster«i Club Will 
Hold Meeting Tonight

President Bob Latson rem inded 
all members of the Cisco Boosters 
Club of the meeting scheduled for 
tonight at 7:30 o’clock at the high 
school building. All members 

I were urged to attend.
I Plans for the games Friday and 
j Saturday nights will be made at 
Uhe meeting and the program  for 
the year will be discussed.

A football film will be shown 
at the conclusion of the business 
meeting

CEREMONY ON WATER—Around the statue of the praying 
“Christ of the Abyss," aboard a boat in the bay ot San Fnit- 
tnso, at Camogli, Italy, an unusual ceremony is takiag place. 
The bronze statue, with its 7S-ton cement base, was to have 
been lowered into the clear waters of the bay. However, strong 
undercurrents prevented ^ t  ptoa tram  btoaf tif ito #  W t.

FOR.MS AT CITY HALL
The city now has on hand at 

the City Hall a supply of forms 
for use in bidding on the garbage 
disposal contract. Mayor G. C. 
Rosenthal reported Saturday. The 
City Commission is scheduled to 
open bids for a new contract on 
September 14

Mr and Mrs Tom Smallwood 
and daughter, Sandra, spent the 
week end visiting their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs Floyd WiIUs in Itas
ca. and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Small
wood in West

Mrs J  T WaddeU, Sr., has re
turned from a m onth’s visit in 
A lburquerque, New Mexico, and 
Lubbock with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Pierce vis
ited in Wink over the weekend 
w ith their daughter and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Steel and 
Ronald Alan.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Bailey a t
tended the homecommg a t Mang- 
um over the weekend.

Lt. and Mrs. Rusaell Nelson 
visited briefly in the horn* of 
their grandparents. Mr. snd Mrs. 
C. A. Farquhar. Friday en route 
to his base a t Purttond, O ngoa .
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r u R t S  I n u t s  I N  s

AUSTIN — Porert aies, ijn untci*'n Uy and ,)a'igerous situation 
in any circum.stance'i, are ba' K m T*-xis new.-' columns on.e moie 
Kxperts Warn '1-it il T ' '  u - aien’t io,>'fiil tne "'ifiiatiitn may be- 
1 me worse b« fcre *■ t,> t ■ i -d e r

The lati- t Ti..j..r oii»hienk ot fir.’ 'truck  near the ■.mall Cei.tral 
Ti’xas T  a n  of V lei.tc, a c  m- .\s a re. alt of this quick, action, 

tm ay m . ..’n alinu-t a.' tie . tln re  w rrn’t a f.nglu death, .sei- 
.luently as Dedit Cay. Ra, i at- mu- ihousti the situation was 
t! .11 on the part ot l'>. sU re., ^nal . .̂s ihr a< the state as a whole 

ad state for r. fuicri tin; th re a t ' Is t 'neerned. there are some re 
fairly sh -it cider although veiling statis'ics ui renienixier 

iiv ther. unhappier end tig was 'Yearly fire losses which are 
po-'ible at 'ine i.me. itviured generally hit close to the

The real' n th> dame.'- w t"e put '130 'n.Uion in.uk, a figure which 
cut was th -t .1 -lu.’r.'jti '■ t : reprefcnts <n econonuc loss of
i.dm duyls a n d  c.mir.at' n-. ..-cU over 1130 million Fnrert

knew whut to do bc.tJi qe.ikly ; fir be th major and iiunur on«-, 
ind cot'pcT'divc'y. l,c .k.n’ at dten add ip to between 3.000 

the siluatnm from ^ti ovc. all : an ; 4,000 f-ir a year's time 
View experts say U.ct the Cc” p - | Otficiah p» int out that many 
eration proved that ■.iganiral;.‘ii of these li.re 't lires are caused by 
and training f ir c in l deten.'ie and , carelessness as well as the con- 
disaster relief can . .me in hai. l y ! 'imiinp drought situation Many 
lu case -it a Uatuis: a saaler such of them, th. y add, could have
«;■ tniu fire

tat* Disaster Benef .nd Texas 
F uast Service i ificials agree 
UiUt training .n tic part of Tex 
ans can re«ul; :n th* s.iving it  j

been 'topped before they caused 
as mui'h damage as they did *f 
eit- ens ha ! known more about 
what ti) ,1,:

F 'lr ex: mplo, expert? figure
live* as -cell as pr. perty Tlu jthat 3'; per i -n t or more of fire 
'ifuatjon at V' ltc rte  offered "e -  are generally caused by 
pi oof of this, just 33 do statistics I matches and smoking in build 

Whan the drout'i-parched fo r- | ir.gs More startling yet, appro.x- 
aata of Central Texas erupted in- ;im: lely 40 per cent of forest fires 
to iname. hundreds of pe.iple m ; can be accounted for because of 
that part of t.he area were avail- careless sraoker' and campers 
abla who knew what tu do by | Fires don't jusd happen, Texas 
way of dealing with tne situata n 'Forest Service and Distaster Re-

■ '' ' ------------------- 1 hef officials point out If the
ulUlUllWyillUIHlllwmuwiOttllllUlimiUUIlllHMIllli , f   ̂ t . , r i s  removed, then

Nu4y*8 th e  tim e  to  

> h o p  F o r

CHRISTMAS

Tae Our Layaway Plan. Select 

a Gift Now aad H ate It Paid 

Ftia By Chnstmaa.

We give S&H Green Stamps.

L everiil^e  Jew elry  
SM Ave. U. — Phone l-'.30

'MnHwmmiifiHmnmmimmimiiiiiimumn'

it -vilt :!vt>us1v be prevented 
■And uff.i ialt also point l ut that 
once a fire has started, training 

i in n iih  matters as Red Cros;
' fir'*t i.d con save hve?,
I Officials also note that there 
! are four points to remember when 
a f.rt ncv ur? in a building:

' 1. Remain calm — do not get
' excited
• 2 Cali the fire department at

infe
3 Clear the building of all oc- 

I enpants
4 Use available fire exting- 

'ui'-hei., or oth.T fire lighting ap-
pi.ances to contml fire until the 
fire ilejkartment arrive?

Mr .nd Mrs. J  L. Stafford vis
it- .1 relatives m Glen Rose Sun 
dav.

H I G G I N B O T H A M
I N S  C R .4 N C E AGENCY

C. B HIGGINBOTHAJI

P h o o e  1 9 f i
• E. i. POB

707 Ave. D

WANT# SEaiON
»  Fof fe lt
f o r  S.Al.K — Shghtlv used fri- 
gidairc and Univcr.sal ciMik slnve. 
307 W 3rd, phone 225-W 199

_  For Sale

f o r  s a l e  Dsfd bathroom I 
fixtures ('a ll 223 uft.'r -I p m- j

19,') tfc I

Fu H SAI.K 1953 Ford, Cu.stoin 
4 door, two tone, overdrive, radio, 
and healer w ith g o o d  tires 
$1.395 00 1) M Duke

FOR SALK — 1949 Chevrolet
iLUpe, newly painteil, engine re-

FOR SALE — Fresh milch cow. I 
U W. Cnancellor, Ht 4, |

built iecentiy . $95. D M Duke, 
phone 1240 ______

190

FOR SALE — Typewriter and 
adding machine. See at Hallway 
Kxuie.ss Monday through Fiidav

198

Card of Thanks

FOR SALK 4 room hnu.se, bath, 
scieelied porch, on pavement. 
Iiiinieiliate pos.ses.sion. A goial 
buy if sold unniediately. Toin B 
S tark , phoiiu 87. 198

FOR SALE — Practically new, 45 
f o o t  TV tower antenia and ro
tator. $100, Call 770 190
FOR SALE — Several gtaid used 
washing machines. Priceil from 
$14 .50 up. Cisco Maytag Co.

19(i

^9iiiiuiitiniiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiii>iuiiUiiuiniiuii'uuuiitii!mii!'.imHtmmHniiiiiimi!iimuiiniuiiiiiiiiiiiuiiuiH!^

I f O R  T H E  C L E A N E S T  U S E D  |
I C A R  A .N D  T H E  L (3 W E S T  P R I C E  |

f S E E  I S !  I
I  N pw  &  L -e « l T ir e n  |
I  ubhiiTS L u h rk u tiu ii  |
§  (Our Sper-i,.iJiy) =
1  C«>uof‘u  C a i  &  O i l  I
I  ‘Fprconal .A ttention’ |
i  On .411 Cars. 1

Resenisis Vi ill
(iel Basic Tests

AUSTIN. Sept ? Te .Us de- 
--iphcd to -how tiow much Army 
enli'lt d pei'o liliil leliicmber of 
basic military tiam ing will be 
);i\iil to mole than la.tlbO men 
111 the active .4|iiiy atid Reserve 
during the lu xt tew months. The 
Depaitmelit of Ariuv has an
nounced.

The te 'ts  will provide data up 
on which iilreshei iourses may 
be phmneit for tho-o now in serv 
ice and tor le ei vr-t who may be 
reialltd  to ailive duty in the 
event ot inei ea:.ed or total inobil 
izatii'ii.

hi aiiv future niolnlization, a 
large nuinl.i I of men who have 
hail pilot mditaiv i i v n e  would 
be ac .grii d to the Aimy. The 
te 'tr whnh will lie given this 
sumtnei will make it ijossible to 
plan an efticiimt ainl ei'onomical 
retrammg piogiam l-pi these for
nier iivicemen

A guide a? to how proficient 
sui h pel onnel might hi- expect 
ed to III- 111 ietraiiii"g basic iiiili 
tary knowh iige how inueh re 
tiaii.iiii; IS leqm riil to til ing them 
to tin ir lol inei level of profi- 
cit iic v ami the area of knowledge 
whieh lequiie ipei ial emphasis in 
re training programs are i .xpectfHl 
tu he provided by the t» sts.

IT S ,\ F ,\.Mn.V tIUTINC—Actor Eddie Bracken, who's quite
8 fan.ily ri an, is shown with his wife and children as they 
t ,.n tjal,. <1 o ird d at -emg boat on San Francisco Bay. 
3 — k iu' V, 12, left, Carolyn, 9, in foreground; Susie,
6, held i-. .Ncs. Bracken; David, 3, at right; and Michael, 8. 

3 i.e Biv .kens make quite a sizeable group by themselves.

C A R L T O N  H O L D E R
(aoi iouo S e r v i c e

I  1 3 0 0  A v e . I I . -  P h o n e  1 7  I
^iiiiumumuuuiiiuiiiiiuiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiu<iiiiiiiii:iiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiimiutiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

|miiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;imiiiiiimiuiiuHMi:iiitiiiiiiiiii'iitiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiit(iMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiniiii|£

m iA T  DO VOL KNOW
about the •ompany in w'hieh your car or other property is 
msiirerl'* It maKes a lot of d.fference. This agency repre
sents. among others, the following cr.mpanies;

HARTFORD FIRE, Established 1810. Assets over 185 
Millmn, Age 144 Yrs.

THE HOME, Established 1853. Assets over 307 milikin. 
Age 101 Yrs.

ROYAL INSURANCE CO. FsL 1851. Assets over 50 Mil
lion. Age 103 Yrs.

UlfTTED STATIS PIDEUTY and G uaranty Co. Est 1898 
Assets ovw 324 Million. Age 59 Yrs.

AETNA LIFE Se AFFILIATED COMPANIES. Est. 1850. 
Assets over 800 Million. Age lc4 Yrs.

We represent ONLY strong stock cumpaniM. You carry 
insurance to avoid risk, so wihy take a chance on the com
pany that insures your property.

L N S L R E  I N  S L R E I N S I R A N O :

E. P. CRAWFORD AGENCY
IM  W. tUx P M N B  483

OI T «»F THE DEPTHS—The tugboat “Furius" la raised from 
the bottom of the harbor of Venice, Italy, after it collided with 
the liner "Europa" and sank. A sudden gust of wind forced tha 
tug against the liner, which it waa escorting out to sea, causing 

it to capsire One crewman wo* beliavad drowned.

M illW O R R

AIM
— notice
EXTRA SPECIAL f r i g ,  n
w ith  our policy of _
com m unity live b. tter f 
extendi-d ou r spi-i i ii ^  
th rough  th is wt ( k '  ,  i?I luo mi.'Pt-cuil prices ot, t,. 
b e e f .  C is c o  l a s k e r  1* u  " *

r  \KI> OF TH.4NKS

Wol ds cun not express our deep 
appreeuitioii and heartfe lt g l.iti- 
tude for the manv :i< ts of k in d 
ness and loving w ords of svm pa- 
thy winch made our g reat lo-.s 
easier to b»-ar

Muv God bless each of you.

FOR SALE Five breil Duroc 
gilts. GiKOl quality . See W alter 
Tonne, half mile east of .Scranton

19a

FOR SALE or Trade — 240 acres 
f good land, improved, m Seur- 

rv County. Would trade for 
small .stdek farm m Ci.sco area H 
E Leurd, Route 1, Heindeigh, 
Texa.s. '98

FOR SALE — Fine young regis
tered Duroc boar with paper.s, 
weighs about 225 lbs. We bu.v 
and sell hogs and pigs, and all 
classes of cattle. Wilcox luvesU.ck 
barn, Moian Highway. Phone 
1105. 195

FOR SALE — Canning and c<s.k- 
ing apples Short crop. H. A. 
Bible, .509 W «th. 198

A R T H R I T I S
RHEUMATISM SUFFERERS 
nad New Curb For Pain

V ictim s uf c ity ^U rif  u rth tiU s, 
bihI bPWFitls INUW <Msn jojicMis ftew hi psfrom i$Dnooiicwmsoc of Uramutu.' «ucrsi« with 
■ n#*s formuiB which cc^bi tiss 4 4 rui{s iriU* 
Gns ta b le t capab le  o f  rsUsvInir 
p«m  in  ^ U t g  wrid b u s c Im . Ai'<tor«tirtir to 
dlnli*nl rw pi^B . th is  Dew ro tnpo m d . raltw l 
V K I^TA SoL , n r t s  in tsrnniJjr to  cu rb  tortur*  
oidB a r th r i t i t ,  rh eu m a tism , n eu ritis  pniu  In 
hseh, hABiin, n r e i i .  « tul sH<>ul<h rs  yet
ts  ̂ Srtfe W ta k s ,  reuuiriM no  ptth»i*ripULB 
W ith  t« n rs  o f  joy  In th e ir  eye*. Difti nnU 
Women w ho {prm sriy  sufTereii drend stsbbln if 
to r tu re  of n r th r i t ls  nnd rheunu itism  pain  in 
swoUvD iu ln ts  Bad biusa )*s  now u U  o f  b le tseJ 
re lief s f t e r  iM n g

VfcHTAi*OL coe ti fS.OO t u t  conskl* i in «  re- 
su lU  U n o t e^peneiv* . Is only pe-nnit'k per 
diif .  tk»l4 With m onsy kts' k gunrstit#** ty

Mr? Menrv A I.enz 
Mr and .Mis .Stewart A Hlat- 
toii and i-hildren 
Ml and Mis H D Lenz A- 
Mi and Mis DovIc Ik*!!/ 
chiUii «-n
Mi and Mr Jam es Couch 
Ml and Mi 'I'ommy P arta in

son
and

— Wanted
W.ANTED — M iddle age woman 
to Slav w ith couple. Fair sa lary  
and keep w ith ligh t w ork See 
F K. .Shepard, phone 5. 193lfc

KKRC
t'liaiuul

TI * 'l l  IV
2 Wt M a t l a c e  ,M<>«t* (imn
4 'IM lIMkri F .
4 :W» I>ul1y |H -.ti.. .
4 4i> Muait  uf til* kiB(
4 4 * I'ri-Vle'W
4 -r.3 N e w s  llcuRmn
5 .tut hkrtllvij K**-
rt.3l> l ‘rt|uUUUU I'ltkbuUyg
f, KvpliltiK Ht
6  4d U«i4  4b (ftkii t ' tu^
7 ‘Ri- Tihntlf iii  Tliratr-i
b iKi Ja< kNufi & Jil t .fi

T h e  tMihll:.
Uf TWA

*♦ i'» TWA
l u  IA> .S'ewa. S p tu ta .  Weg-,
iv u» M tiv t«tiiii«*
n  L'. V*' 4 • i,t*

CourtesT t |

-Y » « r Hhihxi 
l»M  Ave. I>. —
We S erv ice .All M akntelda

WANTED Shoe m an, young, 
in giiod health , good m ixer, able 
to take responsibility. JU SE P IF S  
Ranger, Tex:. ' 195

— For Rent
FOR RENT — 4 nwirm house, all 
convenicni »•'. Al.so chicki-ns for 
sale Mrs E C M-'sely, south of 
Thom pkm ; HiiMim Faclorv. 19C

FOR RENT Furngshed duplex 
.Also furn i.'h id  house. Apply at 
913 W 10th. 199

FOR RENT D esirable fu rn ish 
ed apaitnii-nt at 801 West 9th. No 
children, no pet'-, refi rem-es r e 
quired. Photic 30f). 2Q3

FOR RENT — 3 room furn ished  
upstairs apartm en t for lady or 
Couple. L507 Ave D., phone 527

198

FOR KENT Nice 3 room and 
bath  gaiage apartm en t 402 .Ave 
I. 195

— notice

111 VN IIMI I. s tOKF ( I'tii 
Mall Oril.r. I ill.a

No t i c e  — K m derga iten  re -o p 
ens .Monday. S eptem ber 13, w ith 
hours from 8 30 to 12. .Mr' F B. 
(Tlampitt, phone 1141, 203

FOR m .Trmg, 
Gmme
'OUP 81

B eautifu l brick hcitit'iKiwic 
m ent, seven lot?, »-.---0pi-uit 
hen houses, concrete f tm a e  
la r, n ice large garder I
pit. T h is IS a w-inde-.roebel 
to re tire  a t  a bargain, raham  

im, 1
I-arge hrmte on two bR'lnge, 

6th  S treet. rteb .’
eich.

B eau tifu l brick home cRa^ei 
lots on H ighw ay 80.

See m e for many mr« .inge,

D U N N ’ S  R E A L F y S w T
JOHN DCVt 

701 Ave. n . — Ph T

F o r  art a

u f  D iM tintiioi
C A L L

M m . .4fNti
I

Om  yaara af ei
abica aa to rtve P 

and eaarteeitf itaa 
Sea display at 20$ Aa 

call 183 tor appoaiMi

H A N D Y  R E F E R E N C E  B U S I N E S S  A N D  P R O F F .S S I O N A L  DIREOf

e
1

WHERE TO FIND IT
SAVE TIME -  S A V E  T R O U B L E  -  F I N D  I T  Q U I C K  I N  T H I S  DIREfl^

Ambulance Service —

Liltl** j o l m
or

K ig  JollM

It makes no difference.
We arc equipped to handle 
them  — and handle them  bet
ter.
If you need E x tra  shelves — a 
bookca.se —• fu rn itu re  — cab
inets o r o ther built in* for 
your home or busine.-ei —.

CALL US

T hom a«4-M t)or<>v I n r ,

Cleco _
1*6 Rart 9tk.

Hhoaa MS

T h o m a f t  F u n e r a l  H o m e

24 HOUR SIRVICK 
Oxygen Equipped Ambulaneea 

Phona 166 day and night

W v l i e  F u n e r a l  H o m e
—AMBULANCE SERVICE—

Oxygen Equipped

Phone 1155 
462 Went 3th Street

Appliances —

Zenith Radloe and TV, Maytag 
Applianees and 5>rvel 

We Berrien What We Ball

Ciaro Mavtai; Co.
Phena' I f f

Chiropractors —

D p .  C . E. P a u l
Chliopraatta rt x-ray 
Phone 686 7M Aan. I

Insurance

B o y d  I m n r a n e e  A g e n c y

GBOEOE BOTD 
HAYWOOD CABfTfBSa

Electrical —

K E N D A L L
APPMANCE DEALER 

Authorized Dealer
US.AIRCO

Air enndltinning Equipment 
Refrigeration Service 

Phone 355

S m a l l w o o d  E l e c t r i c  C o .
Residential or Coounerclal 

EI.ECnUCAL CONTRACTINO 
No Job Too Largo ar Ton 

BmalL
All Joba Expertly Dona 

1105 W. 8th Phoao IM l

I.ivtn^Kton Electric 
f'ontrarting and Repaira 

Quality Material — Workmanship 
Alrconditionlng Service 

PHONE 614

JoneM  E le c t r i c
CONTRACTING b  REPAIRS 

NION SERVICE 
1165 W. 14th. — Phana I IU

Cleciuccl CONTRACTING
House Wiring and Repaira 
Small AppUanca Bapaira 

C is c o  A p p l i a n c e  C o ,
6M Avo. D — Phona 614

Mattresses —

F<» QDALITT 
renovating oa 
any kind at mah 
treaa, Phona 881. 
Ro Job too largo 
or amalL

J o n e e  M a ttr e a e  C o .
1 « A v n . a .  -

Phsmbing —

Master PliinJif 
We are  now epea 

and ready tu serve frtl 
ing needs.

Tttylor PhtmhlM
1,5*5 Are. E -  ^

M aster Plmnbi
CaD

Cisco Applis#^'
Quality Work an̂  *  

*M Am . D. —__5

Real Estate —
Tom  B. Stark Kr*H

National Inaurano I 
General Insurance i«! 

Pamu, Ranches, City I 

f*7 ReynoMa Bldf- ' '

T e n n y to *

Radio and T. ▼-

Tour PhUro 0*’* 
In

Stenm Lman^ ^
A entnpleW

Cisco SlcRR* 1^
M d  drtt*<0

IM

>̂11
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|SociETŶ»ClUBS
MTO/^EWS OF INTEREST TO ’WOMEN

bf

^Mke Ctaco HD Club 
i i i Meeting
Mr*. W, Z. Latch was hostess in

'̂ *' er home August 30 when the 
ok* Cisco H< ime Demonstration 
lub met for their semi-monthly 
iMting.

' • Mrs. W. D. Hazel, president, 
_  resided over a short business 

^tsskm followed by the lesson 
« “Medicine Chest for t h e  

 ̂ by Mrs D. Ball. Mrs. 
, (stre a rep<irt of the State 

‘I i IMWaalkiit held in Dallas and 
M remainder of the aftermxin 

b 'aa spent in handicrafts.
 ̂ Refreshments were served to 
'• Htf visitpra. Mrs. V. E. Plumlee, 

(rt. Allen Jones, Miss Janice 
listice, and Miss Era May Sinel- 
y ,  and the following members: 
tesdamea W. D. Hazel, R. L. 
artiee, C, E. Whitmire, D. Ball, 

‘ , A, Ditmoie, Hay Judia, and
•f' »  hoatoaa, Mrs. Latch. ,

H ie next meeting will be held 
tptamber SO at the home of 

"  'bra, R. L. Justice.

 ̂ 'Sumter U  Ciren For 
Charles ff eiule

Untop^Mr*. Charles Wende w’as htin- 
Ted a t a pink and blue shower 

iH i-dday evMting at the home of 
Park Planjbeck with Mrs. 

Eifert Mrs. Martin 
and Mi< E. H. Wmge 

|r v i |t s  as po>ho-tesse.s.
Games were played by the 
'opp and refreshm ents of punch, 
ndwiches, and cake, with ap- 

s*'‘‘'Opriate fadors, were served. 
Yhoae attending were Mes- 
ip in  Weller Kansteiner, Ernest 

'“i''-Toebel, Edward Wende. William 
>'>■ raham, M. J. Scaer, J. D. Gra- 

on, E ^ c s t  Schaefer, Charlie 
ro ‘.f'lnpe, Theodore Reich, Oscar 

sick,’ C. A. Weiser, Rudolph 
slch, D a n  Wende, Herman 

oiM iheefer, H erbert Wende. Robert 
■phai^ Harman Reich, a n d  
iaaCB Louiae, M artha and Olga 

rtert Inge, and the  hostesses.
Several gifts were sent by those 

.i K' JIb le to  attend.
rvi ------------------
I TTi Mp  mM  Mrs Lee G uthrie and 

IM iaP of Austin, c. w. G uthrie 
zille, Illinois, and 

> toowden and Bai ry of 
at the weekend with 

a lt a p o t k e r ,  Mrs. Beatrice 
.Mkriw

lio i
I
vfoti

BUTANE

I MW
I An
fomm\

—  GASOLINE 
OIL
ich Tlrca

t a l  O i l  C o .

C. a  IB A N E T . Agent 
543 — Ciaee 
or 34 — Moran

mUHHHHHIlinnWMIlWMh.

BAHTM 
C K E O f T  
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Presbyterian Circle 
Two Meets Tuesday

Circle Two of the First Presby
terian Church met Tuesday m orn
ing, September 7, at the church 
for their regular meeting.

Miss Willie Word opened the 
meeting with pi'ayer and a short 
business session followed. Mrs. 
A. J. Olson taught the Bible study 
from Acts entitled "Second Mis
sionary Journey.” A report on 
the project, the home and school 
at Itu.ska, was given and Mrs. W. 
W. Wallace closed the meeting 
with prayer.

Those attending were Mesdames 
Frank Bond, J. E. Coleman, W. W. 
Wallace. A. J. Olson, J o h n  
Kleiner, J. A. Jensen, W. F. W at
son. J. J. Tableman, and Mrss Wil
lie Word.

East Raftiist Circle 
Has Weekly Meeting

The Blanch Grove Circle of the 
East Cisco BaptLst Church met 
Monday at the home of Mrs. J. 
O. W arren for a week of prayer 
program entitled, “Keep Your 
Eyes On Jesus.”

The program was opened with 
prayer by Mrs. W arren and Mrs. 
J. E. Shirley gave the devotional. 
Those taking part on the program 
were Mrs. W arren, Mi's. M. 
Slaughter, Mrs. B. F. 'Thomas, and 
Mrs. N. J. Tarver. Mrs. Alex 
Robinson rio.sed the program with 
prayer.

Refreshments of sandwiches, 
pie, and ice tea were served to 
eight members.

Free Exhibits To 
Be Features For 
Visitors At Fair

DALLAS, Sept. 7.—Thousands 
of free exhibits a t the 1954 State 
Fair of Texas, Oct. 9-24, will m ir
ror modern progress for today's 
fairguers just as surely as the 
spices, fabrics and gemstones 
brought the glamour of faraway 
places into the liv'es of visitors to 
ancient m arket fairs in Old Test
ament times.

The ex h ib i'j panorama this 
year is more colorful than ever 
at the State Fair in Dallas, Am eri
ca's biggest annual exposition.

Two im portant modern indus
tries will celebrate anniversaries 
at the 1954 fair. The Diamond 
Jubilee of Light will commemo
rate the harnessing of electrical 
power and the 75th birthday of 
the telephone in Texas will be 
m arked by an historical exhibit 
of oldtim e instruments.

The magical “Kitchen of To
morrow,” w h o s e  miraculous 
workings were recently shown on 
A rthur Godfrey's television show, 
will be seen for the first time in 
the Southwest in the Electric 
Show. The dream  kitchen has 
cabinet dixirs that open with a 
wave of the hand, new type re 
frigerator, freezer compartment 
and electronic range. The Elec
tric Building will be lit by the 
world's largest electric light bulb, 
a $75,000-watter built especially 
fur the Diamond Jubilee celebra
tion.

Fairgoers will be able to look 
into the crystal ball oi the auto
mobile industry and see w hat is 
in the fu ture for the m otorists,of 
tomorrow a t the colorful 38th 
Southwestern Automotive Expo
sition. The most advanced ex
perimental cars in the world will 
hold the spotlight in the m am 
moth auto show.

The new air-conditioned Wo
men’s Building will house a glam 
orous array of precious gems, 
couture gowns, exclusive m illin
ery, custom-made footwear, fine 
furs, lingerie and perfumes. There 
will be daily free style shows of 
“made in Texas” fashions, and 
more of the popular traditional 
displays of needlework, foods and 
other household skills than ever 
before.

Boots, .saddles, seeds, farm and 
ranch machinery w ill share space 
in the Agriculture Building with 
the ‘‘Research for Texas Agricul
tu re” show which dramatizes the 
w ork of Texas A&M scientists.

The outdoor exhibits of farm  
machinery, valued at well over 
two miiUon dollmrs, will include 
everything from tractors to heavy 
earth-m oving equipment.

The Antique Auto Show will 
feature the old machines that 
pioneered the automobile’s strug
gle to replace the horse and bug
gy.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. G rantham , 
Jr., of Houston were the weekend 
guests of his parents. Judge and 
Mrs. R. E. Grantham .

Pvt. Bobby Crofts of Fort Bliss 
spent the weekend in Cisco with 
k is parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sutton 
Crofts.

Ms. wid Mrs. Marshall Jones 
and daughter, Lynn, spent the 
weekend in Fort Worth with rela-

O.N THE AIR—Older movie 
lans will rememoer Lila Lee, 
whose face once adorned the 
silent movie s c re e n s . Now 
they’ie getting a chance to 
hear but not see her. She's 
rehearsing the script for the 
“Make Up Your Mind” radio 
•liow on which she appears 

in New York.

MUSIC MAKERS — As vio
linist Carroll Glenn left for 
a concert tour of South 
America with her husband, 
pianist Eugene List, they 
made some small music at a 
New York airport While 
holding their tiny daugh
ter, Allison, List used the 
tot's miniature violin to do 

a bit of fiddling.

CUT UF — Popular comedi
enne Anna Russell tried her 
hand with a baton when she 
acted as guest conductor with 
the Cleveland, O., Symphony 
Orchestra. No one took hiu 
efforts seriausly, least of aB 
the singer who is actually 

_ gdayt at wkat ska’s  doin^^

L e g a l  N o t i c e

AN ORDINANCE ORDERING 
AN ELECTION TO DETER
MINE WHETHER A COMMIS
SION SHALL BE CHOSEN TO 
FRAME A NEW CHARTER. 
PROVIDING FOR THE ELEC
TION OF A COMMISSION TO 
FRAME SUCH CHARTER AND 
D E C L A R I N G  AN EMER
GENCY.

BE IT ORDAINED by the City 
Commission of the City of CLsco 
in Eastland County, Texas, as 
folkiws:

(a) That an election be held at 
the City Hall in the City of Cisco, 
on the 25th day of September, 
19.54, to be participated in by the 
qualified voters of .said city, for 
the purpose of submitting to said 
qulified voers the question “Shall 
a Commission be chosen to frame 
a new charter?”, and electing a 
Commission of fifteen persons to 
frame such charter, should the 
majority of the qualified voters 
voting on said question vote in the 
affirm ative and a p p o i n t i n g  
George Davis judge of said elec
tion with authority to appoint 
such assistants and clerks to as
sist in holding the same as he may 
deem necessary.

(b) That said election be held 
as provided for by the charter 
of the City of Cisco and the Con
stitution and laws of the State of 
Texas.

(c) That the ballot to be used 
in said election shall be substan
tially as hereinafter set out:

You may vote for the proposi
tion “S h a l l  a Commission be 
chosen to frame a new charter?” 
by writing an X in the box by the 
word “Yes,” or you may vrHe 
against the proposition by w rit
ing an X in the box by the word 
“No” as follows:

“SHALL A COMMISSION BE 
CHOSEN TO FRAME A NEW 
CHARTER?"
( ) "Yes”
( ) ' No-

Regardless of w hether you have 
voted for or against the proposi
tion: “Shall a Commission be 
chosen to frame a new charter?”, 
vote for a Commission to fram e 
such charter in the event a m a
jority  of the voters voting at such 
election vote in favor of choosing 
a Commission to frame t h i s  
charter.

The fifteen persons w h o s e  
names appear Iwlow were selected 
by the City Commi.ssion to .serve 
as a C harter Commission. You 
may vote for those persons by 
w riting an X in the box by their 
names or you may vote for other 
persons by w riting their names 
on the lines opposite the names of 
the persons selected by the City 
Commission and drawing a line 
through the names of the persons 
you do not wish to vote for; but 
do not vote for more than fifteen 
persons. Those selected b.v the 
City Commission to frame a new 
charter in the event a majority 
of the voters voting at said elec
tion vote in favor of choosing a 
Commission to frame a new char
ter, are as follows:
( ) E. E. Addy J r . ____________
( ) Jack Anderson 
( ) W. B. Cates 
( ) Joe Clements 
( ) R. E. G rantham  
( ) W. P. Guinn 
( ) C. E. Higginbotham 
( ) E. L. Jackson 
( ) Sam Kimmell 
( ) James P. McCracken 
( ) S. H. Nance 
( ) R. L. Ponsler 
( ) J. B. P ra tt 
( ) A. G. Sander 
( ) W. B. W right

(d) That should a m ajority of 
the qualified voters voting at said 
election vote in the affirmative on 
the question “Shall a Commission 
be chosen to fram e a new char
ter?” then, after the C harter Com
mission has completed its work 
and subm itted the new charter a 
second election shall be held at 
the date designated by the Com
mission chosen to fu m e  the new 
charter in conformity with the 
laws governing such election, to 
determ ine w hether the new char
ter shall be adopted.

(e) That notice of this election 
shall be given by publication of 
a copy of this ordinance signed by 
the Mayor and attested by the 
Secretary of the City of Cisco, 
Texas in each issue of some daily 
or weekly papier published in the 
City of Cisco, Texas, for not less 
than 20 days immediately pre
ceding the date of such election; 
and the piosting of a copy of said 
ordinance at the City Hall in Cisco 
and two other public places in 
said city for not less than 20 days 
preceding such election.

(f) That the fact the present 
charter of said City of Cisco is 
inadequate and the importance of 
the proposed ordinance creates an 
emergency and an imperative 
public necessity for the su.sp>en- 
sion of the rules requiring ordin
ances to be read on more than one 
day and for the immediate taking 
effect of this ordinance such rules 
are hereby suspended and it is 
ordered that this ordinance shall 
take effect immediately upon its 
p>a.ssage and approval.

A fter said motion was made 
and seconded the ordinance was 
read in full and thoroughly dis
cussed by the City Commission. 
Therefore the Mayor called 4nr 
a vote upon said motion and Mor
rison, Cluck, Britain and Han.sMi 
Commissioners and Sitton Mayor 

u t t o n  and

$1(IU a niuntli. Is that ctdi.-odci e<l 
ad eq u ate’’

A No. Your $100-u-nionth 
inenme would not bar you from  
VA dom iciliary care, so long an 
you m eet all the o th e r  eligibility  
requirem ents. A n  income o f  
$125 iri m ore a m onth, how ever,
IS con.siderrd adequate  m eans, if 
the veteran  uses it to support 
only hirnseif.

Q Recently I needed em er
gency m edical trea tm en t m a non- 
VA hospital for my .-ervice-ion- 
nected disability, and there 
wasn t tim e to get VA's au tho ii- 
zatioo in advanct-. W ould it be 
psissible fi'i' VA tip re im b u ise  me 
for the  expen.ses?

A — Yes, it IS pxpssible, but only 
if all four I f these conditions e x 
isted: f I » the trea tm en t wa.s for 
a service-connected disability  or 
for ■■■me ailm ent tha t was aggia- 
vatine a service-disability ; (2 i 
trea tm en t was given in a medical 
em ergen iv ; •it) G overnm ent faci
lities w ere not available: '4 )  d e
lay Would have br'cn hazardous.

Q — I m a disabled v e tn a n  
tak ing  Public Law 16 train ing . L  
received a sr^rious in ju ry  during  i 
my train ing. Could I receive a d - ! 
ditional cpimpjensatKpn fppr my 
tra in ing  in ju ry ’’ I

A — Ye-, It IS possible for y o u ' 
to  receive additional compx-nsa-i 
tu n for your in ju ry , providing 
\ '  U can shppw tha t ypur d isab ility  
resulted  direr'tly from  .some *-s- 
-en tia l tra in ing  activity

Q — A friend of m ini has been 
receiving VA compren.satii’O be-

• ia iise  p)f twij <-iisabititles. One is 
prernianent and th*' o the r isn't. 
VA a.sked him  to repiort for a 

I ph'. su a l exam ination  for his non- 
I piermaiient d isab ility , but w ith 
out ariy giwid rea-on he failed to 

i .show up Will V.^ stop hi.s en tire  
npmprensation’’

; A No. VA w ill iedjust his com- 
, preiisaliun p that he will be paid 
only for hi.- perm anen t liisubility. 
lit  n o  lotigei « ill receive pav- 

I m eiit tipi' hi.- iiipn-perm unent disa- 
: b ilitv ,

Mr and Mr 
havt re tu rn i it 
Bnartipwti, Okl.

J. P. McCanlies 
from a vi.sit in 

ihoma.
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LEARNING HOW—Instead of the regulation hands, this clock 
is temporarily equippsed witn a pair oi leet oeionging to lovely 
Miyako Kondo, the current Miss Japan, who u  learning to 
model during her trip to the U. S. In San Francisco, she bal
anced a block on her head as Nerice Fugate, director of a mod

eling school, showed Miyako the propier foot movement.

niiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiHtiiuiiiiHiimimiiiiimiiiiiiiiiifliimiiiimiiiiiiiiiimimiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiigi

-0- voted against it. Thereupon 
the Mayor declared said mntion 
and ordinance adtppted.

Passed signed and adopted this 
the 24th day of August 1954.

/ s /  J. W. Sitton 
Mayor Protem

Attest:
/ s /  Hal Lavery

City Secretary

And Answers 
Vets Questions

Q — I am a “pHiacrtime" veter
an. and I want to g»t into a \ A  
domiciliary home. One <pf the 
lequirem ents, I understand, is the 
lack of adequate means of sup
port. I have an income of around

THOMAS FIN EI5AU I0M E
24 Hour .Ambulance Service
Oxygen Fquippied .Ambulances

The Following Licensed Directors To Serve You

B p h  E .  I l a i n n e r  — M r x .  B e-n  E .  I l u i i i i i e r  
A . W .  S n i f l e r  — W .  I I .  I  |> r l i i i r c h  

F .  M . W i l h i l e

PHONE 166 — CISCO — 9tb .AT AV

iiiiiiimiiiiiiHimHiimuiiiMiHmiuliHHiiiHiiiHiiiiimiHtuiiMiHiuimmiiimHiiNUlHnmilimi
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Y o u r  E le c t r ic  R a l e t  H a v e  
Stayed low : lt'» a fact . . .  in 
ho rnet to rve d  b y  W T U  the 
a v e r a g e  cost o f a  k i low a tt  
hour of electric service costs 
2 2 %  L E S S  t h a n  it d i d  ten  
years ago.

A pocket full of rye .

Maybe, in the old days, sixpence would buy 
something, but TODAY ...

• COST OF LIVING IS SKY HIGH

• COST OF GOVERNMENT IS SKY HIGH

• COST OF DOING BUSINESS IS SKY HIGH

And sixpence won’t buy a pocket full of any
thing except ELECTRIC SERVICE. In fact, 
it will buy MORE than ever, because my 
wages per hour are lower. Yes. your Electric 
Service is the ONLY thing that costs less per 
unit than it did 10 years ago.

Be Modern .  .  .  Live Electrically!

W ^ l o a s  U U l i t i e s  
C o m p a re
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AUSTIN — Texas’ conserva
tives. w ith a champion in G over
nor Allan Shivers, are now look- 
im! confidently tow ard the Sep
tem ber 14 sta le  Democratic con
vention at M ineral Wells.

Control I't the convention is 
' nlrcady assured the G overnor by 
■ Ju ly  precinct and county con

ventions which w ere largely cap-

fTO V  D R IV E  I[1) eacolASTLAMO
T l i;S. — jOc a Carload

CLIFT • TAYLOR 
si.^ WINTERS

tured by the sta te 's conservative 
element.

In the M ineral Wells move to 
set up a solid conservative sta te 
organization for the next two 
years. Shivers is expected  to:

I. Name a successor to W right 
Morrow, conservative Democratic 
National Com m itteem an who has 
been denied a seat bv the national 
com m ittee Morrow had agreed 
to step aside, but the sta te  o r 
ganization refu.sed his resignation.

J. Lend im petus to the move 
by conservative elem ents to r e 
place liberal DenuKTatic National 
C hairm an Stephen .A Mitchell 
with someone acceptable to Dixie 
and Southw estern  con.-ei vative's. 
.Mitchell has agree'd to resign a f 
ter the November 2 election

W ith prim ary em phasis on heal- 
ing the split in the national Dem- 
ociatic Party , one question has 
come to the fore.

T hat IS w hether Texas co/i.serv- 
atives will fight the ren^m ina- 

I tion of .Adlai Stevenson, who ap-

_  -  •• cnee mM
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TOD CLltSE FOR COMIORT—Residents of homes along the 
railroad Hacks at Smyrna, Ga„ had narrow escapes when 25 
cars of a 106-car freight tram  left the tracks, top photo, and 
settled near their houses. Mrs. B. P. Greene, below, got a 
particularly close view of the salvage operations which took 

place in the flower garden of her front yard.

« 111 Jk lisiM 
TUESDAY IS KAMII Y N K illT RORy CALHOUN PIPERIAUIUE

i pears to be the only top Demo
cratic contender for the presi
dency, in 1956

Stevcnsim lost the Te.xas vote 
in 1952. largely because of his 
views on sta te righ ts and the 
Texas tidelands

Krpublie.in Claims

Texas Republiean.s, claim ing 
cred it for the re-election of 
.Shivers, asked lor a show of a p 
preciation.

Jack  Porter of Houston, Texas 
GOP chief, asked Democrats to 
vote for LeRoy (P e te) Lam aster 
of P erry  ton as congressm an for

C L A S S I F I E D
A D V E R T I S I N G

COI LI) li¥.
T H E  K E Y

'I lull a ' I  KL \S (  R Kd l l KS  r  for von. (lliissifinl Vil.s a r r
I In* inraiiN to ii.m* in rrarli in ti  hot li hnv<*r ami M‘llt*r.

II >on in*<*<l <‘\ t r a  inoiK'v wiiv IIot c*ln*rk v o n r  a l t i r .  rc l la r .  jia-
rau«*or c*lo.*><*tN lor itc'in.N \ o i m Io  not in*c*il -  .soinrom* iiiav he look-* • »

inj; (or jii^t .<»in‘ii an it«*iii. O nr  (1 las.*kifir<l S<‘rt ion  i s  tin* lM*Nt >\a\ 
to rrac'li that  |n*rNoii.
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If ^ott lla \e  Soinelliiiij: To

BUY OR S E L L
RE N T  OR L E A S E

TRY CL ASSI F I EDS

-AUVKKTISIM , I I IA I S I R  VI S  EVER YONE-

T h e  Q s c o  D A H .Y  P r e s s
Phones 36 -  37 .306 Ave. I).

the 18th district in the November 
general election
• -T here  is no doubt whatever 
but tha t the Republicans of Texas 
pulled G o v e r n o r  S h i v e r s  
through," said P orter. "We are 
calling on Democrats . . .  to re 
tu rn  the favor."

New Judges
Shivers will apivnnt, sometime 

afte r Septem ber 14, an as.sociiite 
justice of the Texas Supreme 
C ourt and 10 ftew district judges.

A ppointed to fill the (xisition 
of the late Associate Justice G ra
ham  B. Sm edley during the re
m ainder of 1954 will probabl.v lx* 
the same person nominated by 
the sta te  executive com m ittee 
Septem ber 13 for the job.

The nam e will then go on the 
N ovem ber 2 ballot, as the Demo
cratic  nom inee for the post, which 
IS a 1955-59 term .

Highway .Award 
Highest safety aw ard presented 

by the National Safety Council 
has gone to the Texas Highway 
D epartm ent.

The A w ard of Honor is given 
for accident prevention achieve
m ent. Of 905 eligible organiza
tions, only 12 received the pat- 
on-thc-back.

Drought Help
Four m ore Texas counties have 

been recom m ended for the slate- 
federal drought program  by Gov
erno r A llan Shivers.

D rought relief was asked to be 
extended to ranchers and farm 
ers of Brazos, Dickens, Kznt and 
M ontague Counties. Seventy-five 
have previously been approved 
for the aid

Broadloot to Retire
Called from retirem ent five 

m onths ago to replace District 
Judge C. WiHidrow Laughlin in 
George P arr's  South Texas king
dom. Judge A. S. Broadloot has 
again announced his retirem ent.

Judge BroadfiMit, of Bonham, 
w as chosen by the Suprem e Court 
afte r Judge Laughlin was re 
moved. His 1'9th D istrict Court 
includes S tarr, Brook.-, and Duval 
Counties.

Indications arc, however, that 
Judge Laughlin may ,-oon be back 
at his old bench. He ha- suc
cessfully cam paigned fur Demo

cratic renom ination for the two 
years rem aining on his

Until his assumed re tu rn  to the 
bench January  I. Governor Alla 
Shivers or the Suprem e Couit 
Chief Justice will appoint a suc
cessor to Judge Broadfoot.

BuainrsK Record 
Texas business may break all 

previous records this year.
Dr John R S link ton , director 

of the U niversity of Texas Bureau 
of Business Re.search. says Im 
prediction will be true  if the 
rem ainder of 19.54 lixiks like the 
first seven months.

StiH'kton reported that Texas 
business for t h e  first seven 
months was the highest on any 
year's sim ilar period.

Schmil Increase
A 22 5 incica.se in sta te public 

school attendance is forecast by 
a schiMil survey, just completed.

The 308,000 daily jum p in num 
bers of students was predicted by 
ihe Texas Re.search League, now 
preparing research reports of the 
Gilm er-A iken financing program  
for the S tate Board of Education.

Enrollm ent in the .siiiool year 
ended last June was 1,569,000, the 
league reported.

Liquor Revenue 
Ju ly  revenue of the Texas Li

quor Control Board climbed $35,- 
OOO over the July, 1953. m ark, 
the Board's report shows.

Totals for the month showed, 
$1,375,582.33 in revenue, filing of 
254 crim inal com plaints by en 
forcem ent officers, and the seiz
ure of one miHinshinc still by in
spectors.

Briefly Told
Mr and Mrs. L A W arren have 

returned from a vacation in C ali
fornia.

Mr
: Ixiro,
I the weekend 
I friends and

and  Mrs Brn 
formerly, o( J  

■ in f l  relativê
Mr. and Mrs...... n .

Donna and Larry, of-' 
the holidays m q 'Mrs W C M arshall and ch il

dren of Dallas arc vi.<uting in the 
home of her m other, Mrs. Alex 
Spears.

aim
*** '••-S

m other, Mrs. H„ni»f T I m B

Mr. and Mrs Clarence Coleman 
of Fayette, Mississippi, visited in , 
Ihe hi.me of Mr. and Mi>. W. W , 
Wallace Monday.

Mr and Mrs C harles Hay Mu 
cry of Hellville w ere Ihe guests 
of their aunt and uneic, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. P King, Uxlay.

Miss Patsy King and Ml.-ss Bob- 
bye Reynolds w ere business vis
itors in Abilene today.

Mr and Mrs M P- Farnsw orth . 
Jr., and sons, Mike and Hill, of 
Donald.sonville, la'Uisiana. v i-iled 
their parents, Mr. and Mis K R 
Wat.-on and Mr. and Mr- M P 
Farn-w orth S a , over the w eek
end. '

b r e a k
AM) 15 from 1|

Weekend visitors in the home 
of .Mr and .Mrs A. C. G reen 
were her nephew and family. 
.Mr. and Mrs. R. A- Painter, and 
babv of Dallas, and her niece and 
family, .Mr and Mrs Leon Huf- 
finc and children. V ernal and 
Jan, of W ichita E'alls.

A CERTAI.N .V jioiteg ^

, / C ' / - S e e b y
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C o u r th o u s e —
Huh Ofu-Ii lla\u I W oiidurud -

E'rom Page One
O rders and Judgm ents i

Tile following orders and ju d g - ' 
ment- w ere rendered from the 
91st D istrict C ourt last week:

O rder directing C lerk to empty 
still) laixc-.

Pearl Pierce v. W illiam Eal'l 
Pierce, judgm ent.

Virgil V. C lark v. Juan ita  E. 
Clark, judgm ent.

S. W. Herring, et al v. V. C 
.Nelson, et al. judgm ent.

Ju lia  W Butler v. W Fred 
Butler, o rder of dismissal.

. . . .  w hy so m any o ther people get along bett« 
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